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THE ART OF 
THE WIRE 
Mastering safety wiring 
BY CAROL AND BRIAN CARPENTER 

ALTHOUGH THE PRACTICE of safety wire itself is not particularly 
difficult, the chasm betv.reen casual practice and precision 
execution could easily fit a Boeing 747. Even the partici
pants in our repairman workshops with aviation 
backgrounds often require many hours of practice to 
master the basic do's and don'ts of safety wire. And prac
tice, practice, practice is the only solution for developing 
efficiency and that "attention to detail" type of craftsmru1-
ship that is essential in an awru·d-winning aircraft. Even if you're 
not looking to win the Lindy Award, details like safety wire tell us a 
lot about the mindset of the aircraft builder or mechru1ic. Anecdotally, over 
the yeru·s, we have seen a very strong, positive correlation between safety 
and aircraft reliability, ru1d the builders who put the effort into the details. 

More often than not, we see safety wire installations that in prac
tice will probably work, but strictly speaking are done with poor 
execution. In reseru·ching for this article, we found more cases of 
improper safety wire procedures than we found examples of safety 
wire done correctly. By definition, safetying is "Securing by various 
means any nut, bolt, turnbuckle, etc. on the aircraft so that vibration 
will not cause it to loosen during operation." This runs contrary to the 
mindset that the safety wire is used to hold the part from falling off the 
aircraft after having come loose. Only proper technique can ensure 
that the fastener will not come loose 
during normal operation. 

Figure 2: Th 

There are two techniques in safety w 
ing; the first is the double twist. (Figure : 
2) This is the most commonly used metb 
of safety wiring. The second, and less oft 
used method, is the single-wire method. 
(Figure 3) The primary downside to the 
gle-wire method is that a failure of the v 

will affect all of the fasteners siniultane
ously. When using the single-wire meth 
use the largest safety wire consistent wi 
the size of the hole in the fastener to be 
safety wired. This would typically be us 

on screws, bolts, and/ or nuts in a clo: 
spaced or closed-geometrical p 

tern, or in places that are 
difficu lt to reach. 



E BASIC RULES FOR SAFETY WIRE 
:fo1·e beginning the safety ,N'ire p1·ocedu1·e checl<, ensure that tl1e fastene1·s l1ave 
en p1·operly tor·qued. The prime di1·ective regardi11g safety wi1·e is that it 1nt1st 
installed in a 1nanne1· that will p1·eve11t the tendenC}' of the part to loose11. This 

::ludes e11suri11g that the safety wi1·e is 1·outed in st1ch a fashio11 as to tighte11 the 
;te11e1·. Remember' lefty loosy/ 1·ighty tighty." (Figt11·e 4) Upo11 initial i11spection, 
~ can generally identify tl1at the safety wi1·e has bee11 i11stalled w ith the co1·rect 
ientation (tightening dir·ection) by tl1e telltale 1·eve1·se S patte1·n of the safety 
.re. Safety ~,ire n1ust be pulled taut when being twisted, a11d 1naintain a light 
r1sio11 w h en secu1·ed. This ser·ves the pt11·pose of both p1·eventing the pa1·t f1·01n 
Jsening as well as pr·eventing failt11·e of the safety wir·e due to rubbing 01· vibr·a
>11. Although p1·ope1· te11sion is of utn1ost impo1·tance, this is one area wl1e1·e yo11 
,n't want to beco1ne overzealo11s. Safety wi1·e 1nust ne,re1· be ove1·stressed. Safety 
l1·e w ill b1"eak under vib1·atio11s if twisted too tightly. 

Do not ret1se safety wire. Safety wi1·e is cheap. Safety wi1·e rnust 
,t be nicked, kinked, 01· 1n11tilated. Tl1is incl11des the damage 
at you do d11ring the installatio11 process. If you find 
at yo11 messed up tl1e safety v\ri1 .. e d111·ing i11stallatio11, 

Figure 4: Safety wire in a clockwise 

rotation to tighten the fasteners. 

mply ct1t it off and sta1·t ove1· again. Re1nen1be1·, the 011ly way to not have a p1·0-
ss io11al-looki11g safety wi1·e job is to give up a11d accept mediocr·ity befo1·e yo11 

:hieve perfectio11. 
Use the app1·opriate size of safety wi1·e for the job at hand. If )' OU own an ai1·-

.ane, you should have at least the tl11·ee following pr·ima1·y sizes of stainless steel 
Lfety wi1·e in yot11· toolbox. Fo1· s1nall jobs t1se 0.020 inch-things like electrical 
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Figure 5: Use of .041-inch safety wire 
for propeller bolts . 
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cannon plugs and s1nall accesso1·ies. The most co1n1no11 and 
widely used safety wire is 0.032 inch, a11d 0.041 inch is L1sed fo1· 
heavy-duty safety wi1·ing on items like p1·op bolts, inte1·nal 
engine co1npo11ents, p1·i1nary flight co11n·ols, a11d exhaust 
sp1·ings 011 Rotax engi11es. 

THE DOUBLE-TWIST METHOD 
Step 1. Positio11 the safety wire so that both of the non-twisted 
strands are pulli11g in the tigl1tening direction. The single wire 
th1·ough the fastene1· a11d tl1e loop aro11nd the pe1·i1nete1· should 
always be pt1lling iI1 the tightening di1·ection. The direction of twist 
is wl1at dete1·1nines to which side of the fastener the loop will natu-
1·all)r lie. This means that the first twist will always be a clockwise 
twist. The twist sho11ld begin p1·ecisely at the through hole in the 
faste11e1·. This can be achieved by p1·ope1·ly positioni11g the safety 
wi1·e pliers appr·oximately 75 to 80 degi·ees f1·on1 the through hole in 
the faste11e1· befo1·e pinching the ,vires to begin the twist. 

Step 2. Positio11 the safety ~ri1·e plie1·s so that the twisti11g will 11ot 
extend beyond the next i11se1·tio11 hole. Now twist the safety wi1·e 
plie1·s to achieve six to eight twists per inch. 

Step 3. lnse1·t tl1e single wi1·e on the top of the twist tl11·ough the 
bolt-tru:ough hole. Wrap the lowe1· wi1·e ar·o1111d the perimete1· of the 
bolt head so that both wi1·es a1·e pulling the bolt in the tightening 

The prime directive regarding safety 

wire is that it must be installed in a 

manner that will prevent the tendency 

of the part to loosen. 
·- - -

di1·ectio11. No,;v r·eposition the safety wi1·e plie1·s to acl1ie,,e the 75 to 
80 degree angle fi:01n tl1e th1·ougl1 hole and begin ruristing once 
again. This time, l1oweve1·, yot1 will need to be twisti11g i11 a counte1·
clockwise directio11, which will 11atu1·ally te11d to lay tl1e loop arou11c 
the pe1·imete1· of the bolt do,~r11 agai11st the base of the bolt head. Th( 
fu·st twist ~rill always be clockwise, and the last twist will always be 
cou11te1·clockwise. 111 additio11, the twisted wire will always star·t . 
exactly at a11 exit l1ole and always end the twist exactly at the hole o 
tl1e next faste11er. A n;visted wi1·e not starting 01· stopping at ar1 inser· 
tion hole is a cl11e that the technique ~,as done inco1·1·ectly. 

Step 4 . We now 11eed to cut the wi1·e to tl1e prope1· lengtl1. 
Professional safety wi1·e plie1·s typically l1ave a set of 1·11bbe1· jaws 
located adjace11t to the cutter·. These jaws clamp the re1naini11g 
safety wi1·e d11ring the cutti11g p1·ocess so that the e11ds do 11ot get lo~ 
inside the aircraft. 



Step 5. Safety v\ri1·e e11ds m11st be 
,e11t 1111der and inv\ra1-d towai·d tl1e 
,ai1 t to avoid sha1--p 01-- projecti11g end 
hat 1night p1--esent a safety l1azar·d . 
~C 43.13-lB (the FAA adviso1·y ci1·cu
a1· for accept able methods a11d 
,1·actices) 1·econu11e11ds a 111ini1num 
,f four to six co1nplete ru1·ns fo1· the 
:ut-off end. This is gi·eat if the e11ds 
lo not 11eed to be be11t 1no1·e than a 
ew degi·ees. 

Step 6. Howeve1·, you will fu1d a 
nucl1 clea11e1· p1·oduct when )·ou 
eave a longe1· tail w he11 bending a tail 
80 degi·ees back onto itself. 

rlPS AND TRICKS 

!irst hole cheat. On occas io11 )' Oll 

n ay l1ave a l1ole in the head of the 
:as te11e1· that seem s just impossible 
:o get access to for· safety wir·in.g. If 
tis tl1e fi1--st fastener in the series to 
)e safety w ir·ed, we car1 loose11 that 
:aste11e1·, install the safety w i1·e, a11d 
:h en 1·e-to1·qL1e the fastene1· into its 
)rope1· posit io11. Tl1is, of co11rse, can 
)nly b e d one 011 tl1e fi1·st faster1er, 
)Ut still, it p1·ovides an opt io11 w ith 
iifficult to 1·each faste11er·s . 

Hardest first. Tl1is is also one of 
:h e 1·easons th at we start tl1e safety 
#ir·e i11 th e 1nost difficult position 
:111d wo1·k ou1· way ot1t to the easiest 
iccess fas te11e1· to fi11isl1 up the 
final twist. 

The ''woop-dee-do'' maneuver. 
This is a g1-eat tr .. ick fo1· getting that 
twist tighte11ed up. This involves 
twisti11g the safety w i1·e plie1·s 90 
deg1·ees by hand w hile simultane
ou sly 1nal<i11g about a 2-inch circt1la1· 
Lnotio11 with the tip of the safety 
wire plie1·s. This will force the twist 
to occur· at tl1e begi1111ing of the twist 
near· the exit hole ratl1er tl1an at the 
end of the twist w he1·e t he w i1·e pli
ers ai-e located. Use tl1is techniq11e 
judiciously as overuse can easily 
ove1·st1·ess th e w i1·e. 

Thin washers: Wash ers 1nay 
be used to establish proper align
me11t. 0 11 occasion the safety wir"'e 
holes jt1st don't alig11 in such a 
way that is conducive to proper· 
safety w i1·ing. A good way to 
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